[Multifamily Therapy with Anorectic Children and Adolescents in a Day Care Clinic].
Multifamily Therapy with Anorectic Children and Adolescents in a Day Care Clinic The treatment of children and adolescents suffering from anorexia nervosa represents an enormous challenge for therapists and families as well. After release form inpatient hospital treatment, there frequently is a period of renewed weight loss and a return to anorectic comportment and thought patterns. In view of what may be understood as a relapse, feelings of guilt and shame on the part of both the patients and their parents can be triggered. This often supports dysfunctional relationship dynamics within the affected families. Maintaining anorexia nervosa may be facilitated by being a suitable strategy to solve problems of the family system. Multifamily therapy aims at breaking this cycle and ensuring a stable transition from inpatient to outpatient settings of therapy. It requires an intensive and continuous involvement of the patients' parents in the therapy. Six families participating in a closed group are accompanied over one year by two multifamily therapists during the post inpatient phase. During this period, the parents remain responsible for their children. In the course of a day hospital intervention taking fifteen single days over a year, the parents develop a sense of competence in dealing with the disease. Thereby, the patients get the opportunity to overcome the anorectic isolation and pseudo-autonomy through experiencing their parents as able to understand them and their illness. In this contribution we present first results of a pilot study that suggest effectiveness of this therapy method.